
181 Ballygawley Road Dungannon, Dungannon, BT70 1RX
02887 222031

Vauxhall Movano 2.2 Turbo D 140ps H1 Van Prime

Vehicle Features

6 way divers seat with lumbar adjustment, 65/35 split tumble
and fold rear seats, Air recirculation facility, Aluminium to door
handles, Aux-in socket, average fuel economy, average fuel
economy, average speed, average speed, bonnet and the
passenger compartment, Central facia display - audio
information, Central facia display - audio information, Chilled
glovebox facility, Chrome plated exhaust pipe, Cloth upholstery,
digital clock with automatic RDS time adjustment and outside air
temperature with ice warning function, digital clock with
automatic RDS time adjustment and outside air temperature
with ice warning function, Digital fuel gauge with low fuel
warning light, Document holder/table, Door open indicator,
Driver seat armrest, Electrically adjustable/heated door mirrors
with twin lenses, Electrically operated front windows with one
touch facility, Electric power steering, Electronic brake force
distribution (EBD), Electronic cruise control, Electronic engine
deadlock immobiliser, Facia mounted gear lever, Fixed floor
mounted load restraint lashing eyes x8, Folding centre section in
passenger bench seat with 2 drinks holders and tray area, Four
channel Anti lock braking system, Four spoke design steering
wheel, Front and rear brake disc, Front door pockets, Full height
steel bulkhead, Hazard warning lights, Height-adjustable outer
front seatbelts, High level brake light, Illuminated controls,
instantaneous fuel economy and driving time, instantaneous fuel
economy and driving time, Lidded storage compartments in
upper facia, Lights on audible warning, Lockable fuel filler cap,
Lower centre console glovebox, Low profile tyres, Manually
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Miles: 10
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Solid - Kaolin White
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: BVZ3615

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5413mm
Width: 2050mm
Height: 2254mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

31.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 90L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00099MPH
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£21,980 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



foldable door mirrors, Multi-function trip computer with trip
odometer, Multi-function trip computer with trip odometer, Open
storage compartments in facia, Overhead console with
sunglasses holder, Phone book access, Pollen filter,
Power/heated/retractable door mirrors, Reach adjustable
steering column, Rear fog lights, Remote control central
deadlocking, Remote control door locking, Remote control
security alarm system, Rev counter, Reversing lights, Roof
mounted aerial, Satellite navigation system with 5" colour
touchscreen/AM/FM/Digital radio/CD/MP3 player/Bluetooth,
Seatbelt unfastened warning, Selective door locking, Side
protection mouldings, Side repeat indicators, Smartphone
interface - Apple CarPlay/Android Auto, Speed limiter, Steering
column lock, Steering wheel mounted controls, System monitors
doors, Two cupholders/phone storage, Two drinks holders and
storage in lower centre console, Two keys with integral remote,
USB connection, Vauxhall connect, Vehicle microphone, vehicle
range, vehicle range, Visibility pack - Movano
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